
OPAL COUNTRY IS

NOT EASjLf PASSED

Town of Culver Is Interesting
as an Example of Rapid

Growth.

COUNTRY IS BEAUTIFUL

rat View bhow Well-Cultlvat-

Trrrltorjr and Many Improve
mfnU Are Being; Mad bjr

Residents There.

PT ADDISON BENNETT.
CCT.VER. Cook County. Or. May !.

(Staff Correspondence. K Tha road from
Opel leads from tha town to the seat
fir a nll or so. then to th aorta two
or three ml Ira back almost to tha foot-b-

thence to tha west. Tha foothills
scratch up for another couple of miles
and :i of this is good land, ona day to
be fully as Taluab'.a for ancultural pur
pceee as tha level land fw in cultlva-tto- n

around tha town. Tha road then
rtrtlea around Juntper Butta to tha west
and northwest, fallowing; toe general di-

rection of tha H1U raad.
Just bow lone ona remain la tha Opal

territory la a disputed question, for off
to tha northeast four or five miles from
t'ta west point of Juniper Butta, Ilea
1h town of Culver and whichever town
nukes th best showing- will fore th
dividing- Una towards th other town.

flat thsr Is territory enough and to
spare and lam amounts of It ara In
rrojx Field war pointed out to in
that had avaraced over J bushels of
wheat to the a-- r and this by dry farmi-
ng-- for thera la no Irrigated land north
or Trail Croalne aav to th vast over
inwards Prlnevllle and small areas to
the north, around Madras.

Tha Brat view of what Is called Opal
Prairie. In th center of whlrh la located
r'ulver. Is ona of a beautiful country,
practically level and most of It In cul-
tivation. It Is an well fenced, th build-i- n,

ar snod and a general air of pros-
perity seems to nans; over alL There ara
no mountains adjacent and th farm
(and stretch well up to Juniper Butt
on th south and Round Top Full to
th north. Thea bulte ara soma or
04 ft abov th valley and almost
very Inch of thera will ona day be cul-

tivated and perhaps these tipper benches
will produc avsn better crops than tha
i alley lands.

Calves' H rand-Ne- w Town.
Ta tha west tha level country reachea

over to Crooked River; thre or four
miles, and to th aat aa far as tha eyo
can carry, with tha IUu Mount Ins as
a back around. Rut. of course, there Is
much land btwea tha skyline of tha
valley and thee mountains. Off to th
southeast Is Ortasly Butta and llavstack
Butt la adjacent.

Culver, generally snkea of as Curver
Junction, la on th HUI road. 11 miles
south of th Columbia River, and Is to
be tna southern terminus of the Harrt-ma- n

road, which will Jln th Hill road
about a half-m- il north of town, tha
two roarls then using-- tha same track to
In station. This Is also a union sta-
tion and th two roads will also us
tne same freight depot and platforms.

Th Harrlman road Is delaved by tha
viaduct over Willow Creek, near Madras,
wbera It crosses over th Hill road, but
tt la sxpevted trains will reach tha ter-
minus. Culver, within 3 or 4 days.

Just how lone the llrrtman road will
end here la one of tha mystertee of rail-
way construction. Nothing; Is known by
th publlo aa to where tha road will lead
from Culver. Some ar certain It will
soon begin construction to tha east
through Prtnevlll and on towards tha
Snake, through Harney and Malheur
counties. Othera ara lust aa certain that
It wilt soon be built to tha eouth to con-
nect with tha Southern Pacific near
Klamath, thus making this tha through
passenger rout between Portland and
San Francisco, but nobody knows. Th
rhancaa ara that It will not be extended
this year or next, ale thera would be
engtasera and right-of-wa- y men In th
field. And If th termtnu remains here
fr even a twelvemonth Culver will be
one of th moat Important piacea In tha
county.

Culver has fotur lumber yards, two
churches, one of which will b dedicated
tomorrow, two hotels, a good newspaper,
the Peschutea Valley Tribune; a

two general stores, ona of which.
that of W. 11. Ilawn. carries a very larse
ernck. Tnen there ara th usual assort-
ment of real estate offices, shops and
feed bams, and everything required
save a saloon or two. or more. Put th
Culver people do not want and will not
tolerate a saloon, even one of them, tha
vote In this precinct being overwhelm-
ingly dry.

HI Warehouse) Re In Built.
Th best way to Illustrate and prove

this ts to cite th Instance of th large
warehouse now being constructed bere.
It was shown sa soon ss the trains be-
gan running that a warehouse must aoon
be provided, but how to get It at tha
earliest moment waa a knntty problem.
Many wanted to treat with one of th
big grain-buyin- g firms In Portland: oth-
ers thought the better way was to erect
a temporary atractur: some thought
they would Just hav to wait for some
man of means to com alone and help
them out.

A public meeting was called anj It was
?ectded to attempt to raisa STOuo. which
tt was believed would put up a build-
ing Urge enough for the present, and
aver h--lf of this was subscribed on th
spot. Then plana were drawn and It
maa found a building large enough for
future uses, as well ss the present, could
be constructed for llO.ooo. and In leas
than four days th money was raised.

Tha building la now about half done
and work la being pushed aa fast aa men
ran b found to do the work.

Just to the west of Culver, on Crooked
River, the Prtnevlll people, tha Incor-
poration belna known as the Cove pow-
er Company, are now at work develop-
ing some and from thera
currents will be carried to light Madras.
Metollus. Culver sad Prvnevlie and fur-
nish power for other industries. The cap-
ital la 10.000. But this Is only sa Initial
step, only a small portion of tha power
that can ba ther developed, just an
opening wedge, fitepe hav already been
taken to bring a ptpelln from the river
her, tha water to ba pumped from Opal
fcprinsa. The lift Is only Sis feet and
once on the banks of tha Mer the fall
t Culver Is 1 feet.

Covering Iho Water Problem.
In time tha Hill road wlU reach th

fteschatea and they Cm a then get water
st Bend, aa thev do now below Madras,
bv pumping- - They cannot us water
from Crooked River aa It la alkaline un-
til It rea.-h- e Opl Spring. As to t:-- .

depth to water over long stretches of the
ouatrv no man knoaa. but many wrlia

have been sunk several hundred feet,
many of them dry all tha way down. In
otner placea water ks bad at easy depths,
M feet and lees. FV t.. ftrst question

, ta aasKuaaar should aak If ba ooatem- -

platea locating- - In Crook la about tha
water.

Crooked River means as much to this
section of tha country aa th Pes
chutss does to other sections, for It
comes essMnc down through th
chasms and gorges at a fearful rate,
probably with over SOtfA second-fe- et of
water, deep down In these gorges or
canyons from liio to l:oa feet. Power!
There could b enough power developed
on th lower 1 miles to light all of
tha towna In th state east of tha
mountains. And th very best of th
sites ara right at th west of Culver
and work actually la being dona to de-
velop some of them; not In a larga
way, but the company ts a strong one.
being composed of some of the leading
capitalists of Prlnevllln, and they will
go forward as there is demand for
tlielr power.

To coma at tha situation of Culver
from another angle I ana not afraid to
say that In the coursV of time every
foot of tha land In Opal Valley and
tha aurroundla; country will ba irrl
gated by tha power of Crooked River.
Th Culver people ara at work on
this propoaltlon now and water to Ir-

rigate tne whole section csn b secured
below Opal Sprliura and put on th
land at l"s than ISO an acre! Think of
taking the. (in lands. In a high state
of cultivation, and watering them lor
that sum! This will ba dona, perhaps
before tha public Is well awara of It,
for such a fine body of land can surely
get tha capital to treble and quadruple
Its value. It ought to b an easy prop-
osition to finance and the Culver people
ara spending a lot of money in getting
tna data ready to present to the pro
moters of such enterprises.

Excellent Body of Land.
As to Culver, with tha surrounding

country irrigated thera could ba no
question of her supremscy, for thera
would not ba a better body of land la
Oregon. Remember, the altitude la only
H2S feet and all aorta of vegetables
and fruits could be grown. In fact.
the best farmera are now raisins;' veg
stables and setting out orchards.

About three niiies to the northwest
of Culver, down in the Crooked River
-- anyon. nearly a thousand feet below
Opal Prairie and Culver lies Cov Or-
chard, which Is ona of the show places
of Crook County.

William Boegl la tha owner. He haa
111 acres of deeded land and a desert
claim of JZ9 acres, and about ti acrea
of this Is tillable, tha rest on tha
slopes. His cultivated portion la on
bench cbout l'0 feet above the river,
and It la all Irrigated by gravity flov
from the river.

Mr. Boegll starts all of his planta
ana raises early lettuce, onions snd
radishes In one of tha most peculiar
notnousea in tha state. Tha heat la
maintained by passing around under
th piant boxea a stream of water
gushing out of tha hillside, tha tem
prratuxe being- - tha year round de
grees, ne Is only using a small Dor
Hon of tha water now. but Intends to
enlarge the hothouae for the commer-
cial production of early vegetables.

And I took dinner with lire. Boegll.
such a dinner aa ona likes to think
about for a long time after and think
with delight. They have a flna bouse,
with every comfort. Telephone wires
connect them with tha outside world
They ar able to hire the hardest work
dona and take life tolerably easy aa
easy aa thrifty. Intelligent people care
to. Tha acres of tillable land at
Cov Orchard ar worth how much?

ould It not ba hard to set a value on
such land? It would, for every acre
can be mada to net liOO a year la thenear future.

C ulver College Town.
I mentioned that Culver has tw

churches Ona of them, the First Chris,
tian Church, la just ready to dedicate.
Key. Samuel Gregg, stste evangelist of
tha Christian denomination, assisted by
air. and aira v ebn, singing
are her to conduct th services.
tlrecr was the mover and promot
tne bonding, and also has a parsons
about completed, where he will mora
than likely hereafter permanently re
side, for he Is planning big things for
Culver, first ths building of a Christian
college.

It may seem visionary at the first
though to the reader, thia building of
a coiiege in an embryo town. If you
could talk to Mr. liregg five minutesyou would change your mind, for he Is
Just as sur Culver Is to be a "college
town ss he Is that' It Is now a clean
town morally. The coiiege alte

tha church has been secured,
and there ara offers of money suffic-
ient to give encouragement enough to
form a corporation, the Central Oregon
Educational Association College being
th result.

And let It surprise no on to see Cul-
ver th "college town" of the Interior.

CIIKH I.IS CROWriKD FOR Jf'IUST
I'LACK IN STATE JJEAGIU.

Crowd of 1300 KutliulaMlc Fans
See Excltlng Contest at Milieus

Park Diamond.

niEHAUS. Wash.. May 30 rSne- -
CULI Before 1SJ0 people at Mllletts
Park today, Centrjtlla's 8tste League
ball team defeated Chehalla to I.

Mollis, for the visitors, struck out 14
men. and allowed but six scattered hits.

Coleman, for th locals, hsd a bad In-
ning In the seventh, when Centralla
made five scores. Klchtner then re-
placed him. Murray. Chehalis' left
fielder, made a sensational
catch of a long fly by .Anderson while
running with the ball.

Today's game sgaln ties Chehalla and
Centralla for first place la the league.
Scores

R. It. E--l R- - II. E
niehJIs : 4, --entrails 12 S

Batteries Chehalis. Coleman. Fltch-n- er

and Wllkina; Centralla, Hollla and
White.

Sttimmarv Struck out By Coleman. 4;
by FVtitner. J; hv Mollis. 14. Two-bas- e

hit (lleason. Three-bas- e hit Moore.
Horn run Pichtner. IVuble playe
Mollis to Brown to Steblck. Umpire
Kuss Mali.

HOIE CITV SENDS BIG TEAM

Swimming Club From Idaho Town
Fxperta to Capture Flrt Honors.
Th Pols. Idaho. Swimming Cluh. Is '

to send a team of alx swimmers to the
big Pacific Coast championship contests
to b held In the Willamette River Fri-
day. June s, of Rose Festival week.

Ths Pols entries were received yes-
terday by Instructor Cavil I. and are ss
follows: H. A. Olltner. N. C Manley.
Wood Abbey. T. J. Ellis, a. B. Thomas
and T. K-- Laindv. Cl!tnr and Manley-formerl-

wer star swimmers with th
New Tork Athletic Club, while the oth-
era ara ail oolleglans who have made
records In th water. Th Bols team
expects to cleanup most of tha prises
offered for the big swimming carnival,
but similar claim ar being made by
th clubs at Seattle. Spokane, Astoria.
San Francisco and In Portland, all of
whicn places will be represented in this
swimming meet, which will be th larg-
est ever held on the Pacific Coast.

Msndsom sliver trophy cups and
numerous medals are offered as prise
for tha different competitions and th
number far exceeds th trophies offered
for any other athletlo competition ever
held In tb Northwest.

TITE MORXIXG OREGOXIAX. WEDNESDAY. 3IAT 31. 1911.

SECOND TRIP OF

NEIV TRAIN FATAL

Engineer and Fireman Are

Killed as "Columbian" Is
Wrecked at Maiden.

ONE PASSENGER INJURED

Locomotive and Two Coaches i

Milwaukee's w Through Serv-

ice Are Derailed 3ft

Miles From Spokane.,-

SPOKANTS. Wash, May JO. D --ailed
at a sharp curve at Maiden. seven
miles east of Ralston. JS miles east of
Lind. Wash, tha "Columbian.'" East-bou- nd

paaenger train on tha Chicago,
Milwaukee Puget Sound Railroad.
waa wrecked at o'clock this morning.
Eeven coaches were derailed, tha en
glneer and fireman Instsntly killed, and
at least ona passenger is known to be
seriously Injured.

Tha Columbian went Into a sharp
curve Just before entering a cut near
Ralston at a high rata of speed. Tha
engine, smoker and day coach left th
rails and piled up on tha tracks. They
were demolished. Maiden ts 34 miles
south of Spokane.

Th dead:
Engineer K. H. Talmage. of Maiden.
Fireman Scholenberg, of Maiden.
The Injured:
Unidentified man. teeth knocked out.

cut about head. Internal Injuries.
Tha Injured man waa rushed to IJnd

and physicians were hurried to tha
seen of tha disaster.

The "Columbian" Is the second
through passenger train to leave Se
attle over the Milwaukee lln sine the
completion of tha roi.d. The train was
new and expensively equipped.
a im vision superintendent uemons

1th headquarters at Maiden. Wash.,
In a dispatch direct to President H. R.
Williams, of the Chicago. Milwaukee
Puget bound Railway. Sent the follow
Ing report:

Enalneer E. H. Hallmadg and Fire
man Charles Schluessner. both of Mai
den, died of their Injuries soon after
the wreck. None of the passengers was
seriously Injured. Ona passenger sus
tained a cut lip. but this waa the most
serious Injury to any passenger. The
smoking car and day coach left their
trucks, but ara right side up. Ths
tourist sleeper waa derailed, but neither
the diner nor tha first-clas- s sleeping
car left tha rails.

"The baggageman was not seriously
Injured. Four colored waiters who were
sleeping In the baggage car were quite
severely hurt.

Nona of the equipment caught fir
or waa destroyed. Th track will be
cleared by o'clock tonight and th
Olympian out of Seattle this morning
will go through without delsy and pick
up passengers at tha scans of ths
wreck.- -

3 Ml ORDERS RECEIVED

DETAILS OP CHANGE TO THREE
DIVISION'S ANNOUNCED.

Many Vancouver Officers and Clerks
to rO to New Posts by July 1.
Columbia Department Enlarged.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
May 30. (Special.) Tha order dividing
the United Slatea Army Into three di
visions, snd reorganising It on a war
baa la. tending to concentrate tha execu
tive power In three departments. Instead
of nine aa heretofore, and making It
necessary for heads of departments to
spend nearly all of their time In the
field. work, was

CEHTRALIA NINE WINS SfS Ich becomes
ment the

tolumbla will Include Montana and th
Yellowstone Park, besidea Washington.
Oregon. Idaho and the Territory of
Alaeka. with headquarters at Vancouver
Hm rracks.

of

The Western Division, with headquar
ters at San Francisco, will embrace tha
Iepartment of California and the De
partment of the Columbia. A dispatch
from the War Department was also re
ceived last night, ordering sll officers
snd clerks, except those detailed to re-
main here, to move or b ready to de
part by July 1.

Colonel hid ward K. Davo. Chief Com
missary of the Department of the Co
lumbia, will go to Chicago as Chief Com-
missary of the Central Division. He
will be succeeded by Major Gallagher, of
Seattle, until July 1. All officers, ex
cept the commanding officer of the De-
partment. AdJutaJit-Gensra- l, two aides
and three clerks and two messengers.
will be ordered from these headquarters.
Later the clerks will ba reduced to two
snd the messengers to one. L. E. Lamp,
recht. chief clerk, is assigned to head
quarters of tha division, at San Fran-
cisco. '

Officers detached from this post are:
Chief Signal Officer. Major D. J. Carr;
Chief of 8taff. Major Henry C. Cabell:
Chief Quartermaster, Colonel Gonxalea
6. Bingham: JudRe Advocate. Captain
Allen J. Oreer: Chief Ordinance and
Coast Defense Officer, Colonel F. Marsh:
Chief Engineer Officer, Captain E. J.
Dent: Chief Surgeon. Lieutenant-Colon- el

J. T. Clarke: Inspector-Genera- l, Major
F. G. Mauldln; Chief Paymaster, Major
James Can by, stationed at Portland.

Captain Clyffard Game, post Quarter
master, will go to Honolulu, as depot
snd constructing quartermaster. He Is
succeeded by Lieutenant Harry Wells.

Clerks hsva been asked to give their
preference In being assigned to new
stations. Most of them want to go to
San Francisco.

MOTORCYCLIST GETS WET

Machine Goea Into Colombia, River
at Breakneck Sperd.

VANCOUVER. Wash- - May SO. (Spe.
elal. As the ferry waa pulllnjr out
from the landing; at the foot of Wash-
ington street, at 4. SO o'clock today, a
motorcyclist on a red machine ap-
peared under tha North Bank trestle,
tootles his horn and coins' at terrlflo
speed. The ferry continued to go ahead,
so when the rider and his machine. In
a few seconds, reached the slip, the
rider was unable to stop, so plunged
Into the Columbia River.

The frry captain, seeing; his predic-
ament, turned bark and Edward Anitrll.
purser. Jumped to the slip to assist the
man to climb' out. The machine
dropped under the slip and was re-
covered laer. The ferry, when It was
aeea the mas waa safe, pulled out

IT

Tull & Gibbs, Inc.

ALL AND NOW FOR SALE

Entire of
and Misses'

At Final
MANY AT HALF PRICE
Others at Even Greater Re

for
This season's models, dresses for

house, 6treet or evening: wear, in variety
of styles and combinations.

DRESSES.
6.25 for $12.60 Dresses

$ 9.25 for $18.50 Dresses
$11.25 for $22.50 Dresses
$16.25 for $32.50 Dresses
$ 7.25 for $14.50 Dresses
$10.75 for $21.50 Dresses
$14.75 for $29.50 Dresses
$19.50 for $39.00 Dresses

LINGERIE DRESSES.
$ 6.25 for $12.50. Dresses
$ 7.25 for $14.50 Dresses
$ 9.25 for $18.50 Dresses
$10.75 for $21.50 Dresses
$11.25 for $22.50 Dresses
$14.75 for $29.50 Dresses
$16.25 for $32.50 Dresses
$19.50 for $39.00 Dresses

MISSES' PARTY DRESSES.
$11.98 for $23.95 Dresses
$12.50 for $25.00 and $27.50 Dresses
$15.00 for $35.00 Dresses

MISSES' ONE-PIEC- E WOOL
DRESSES.

$ 9.48 for $18.95 Dresses
$12.50 for ....$25.00 Dresses
$10.00 for $20.00 Dresses
$13.75 for $27.50 Dresses
$17.50 for $35.00 Dresses
A group of odd Dresses in silk, wool
and linen, at $5.93. Yon choose from
dresses that, were $12.50, $14.50, $19.50
and $22.50.

ALL
NOW AT HALF PRICE.

In this $1.19 group are greater reduc-
tions It includes lingerie waists that
were $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 and $3.50. In
larga sizes only 12 to 14.

Fancy Waists of Taffeta Silk,

Nets and Lace at Half Price.

Some Items From the
Sale of

Children's sets, consisting of knife, fork
and spoon; regular price 35c, now.. 8
Coin Silver Dinner Forks, set of 6,
now 25
75c Supar Shell and Butter Knife, Wind-
sor pattern, now 25
Windsor plain Tea Spoons, regular price
$1.65 doz., now 86J
Viutage pattern Butter Spreaders, reeru- -
lar price $4.00 set, now $2.00
Vintage pattern Table Spoons, regular
price $6.50 doz, now S2.50
Windsor plain Dinner Forks; repular
price $1.80 doz., now 90
Community silver Soup Spoons; regular
price $2.50 doz now S1.50
Dessert Spoons that were $3.00 doz..
now S1.50
Hollow handle, plain Windsor Knives;
regular price $6 doz., now, doz.,. .$2.50
Rotrers' Avon pattern Table Spoons;
refrular price $8 doz., now $4.40
Rogers' Vintage pattern Dessert Spoons;
rciriilar price $7 doz., now $3.60
Plain satin Knives and Forks; recrular
price $4.75 doz., now $2.08

i

leaving? punier on and tna
a point beyond

dolphins before
to

MORRISON AT
Store Opens at o'clock

In

at

15 square yards for regular
price $25.00.

14 1-- 3 square yards for regu-
lar price $21.40.

16 square yards for regular
price $20.00.

23 square yards regular
price $36.00.

Inlaid by the Yard, Closing Out
at These

90 Square Yard for Domestic Inlaid
worth $1.50 square yard.

90 Square Yard for Staine's English
Inlaid worth $1.50 square yard.

on

8

6
7 qnare for

- cf
6

1-- 3

14 2--3

a

J) Chairs in
$8.25 in now.
$8.25 in now $5.25
$3.75 Center Tables in now $2.00
$7.00 Center Tables in now.
$18.00 Morris Chairs, oak frames, now. .$9.00

Morris oak now.
$22.00 in leather up-
holstered and backs, now

in now. . .

$42.00 now. . . .

$75.00 in finest
Rack in fumed now

$24.00 in now
Rack in now

on
set of 42 in blue and white now $3.85

$22.00 set of 100 pieces in colonial and pat-
tern, no $13.85
$28.50 of 100 pieces in Austrian china, pink, rose and decora-
tion. $15.50
$28.50 of 100 pieces in Austrian china, pink, rose and

now
$50 set of 100 pieces in white and Austrian china,

All Stock of China,
and China, Not Made Up Into Sets, Is Now
Being out at Half Price.

on First

tha shore
boat had reached the

he was
The frry returned get tne par- -

for

ser and the motor-cycli- st his
machine the river the
next boat, little the worse for his

t

SEVENTH Gibbs, Inc.
Our Closing-Ou- t Sale Is Meeting Most Economically
the Requirements of Thousands of Homefurnishers

STORE FIXTURES, MACHINERY EQUIPMENT OFFERED

Showing Women's

One-Pice- e Dresses
Reductions.

ductions Disposal.

MARQUISETTE

LINGERIE WAISTS

Chiffon, Crepes andAUover

Closing-Ou- t

Table Silverware

&

OTHER

Linoleum Never Such Low
As These. Remnants and Linoleums by
the Yard Final Reductions 6th Floor

$12.50

$12.65

$15.00

$21.50

Linoleum,
Noteworthy Reductions.

Linoleum,

Linoleum,

10c Per Square Yard for Laying
Remnants of Printed Linoleum.

square yards for $2.25 Regular price $4.50.
yards $3.00 price $6.00.

21 square yards for regular price $11.00.
square yards fof $11.00 regular price $17.00.

Remnants Inlaid Linoleum.
square yards for $6.00 regular price $12.00.

10 square yards for $10.00 regular price $20.35.
square yards for $11.00 regulacirice $22.00.

Rockers golden .$5.75
finish,

$22.00 Chairs, frames,
Rockers finish,

$23.50
golden

$33.00

pieces

recovered

Yard for Potter's Inlaid
Linoleum, worth $1.85 square yard.

Square Yard for Staine's
Inlaid worth $1.65 square

Square Yard for English Inlaid
worth $1.90 square yard.
Square Yard for Staine's English

Inlaid Linoleum, worth $1.90 square yard.

Printed by the Yard.

45 Square Yard for Potter's
worth 85c square yard.

Square Yard for
worth $1.10 square yard. a

The Closing-Ou-t Sale Furniture
Presents Remarkable Saving Opportunities to Homefurnishers

A Miscellaneous of Few of Thousands

of Bargains Now Being Offered in This Section
$5 large Arm solid oak, golden finish, now. .$2.00

Arm quarter-sawe- d oak,
Arm Rockers mahogany

mahogany finish,
quarter-sawe- d golden oak, .$4.75
with golden

with golden .$11.00
large Arm mahogany with

seats $15.75
Hall Seat quarter-sawe- d golden oak, .$11.75
Hall Seat inquarter-sawe- d oak, $16.00
Hall Seat mahogany, now ..$30.00
Hall oak, .....$16.50
Hall Back golden oak, $12.00

$49.00 Hall golden oak, $24.50

$6.50
white gold

set green
--now

set gold

gold

missed.
and crossed

J-- 3

yard.

65

$5.50 large Arm Chairs in solid oak, golden finish, now $2.00
$2.75 Dining Chairs, with solid seats, in dull golden oak,
$4.00 Dining Chairs, in fumed oak, with solid seats, now.... $2. 75
$27.00 round top, pedestal base Dining Table, t. in
golden oak, now $19.75
$39.00 round top, pedestal base Dining Table, in golden
oak, t. now
$8.00 Porch or Rockers, with fumed oak frames,
now $4.75
$5.00 Porch or Rocker, wiih green oak
frames, now $2.95
$15.00 Craftsman Arm Chair in fumed oak, with leather
seat, now $9.25
$26.00 Craftsman Arm Rocker, in fumed oak, with loose cushion seat,
leather now $18.75
$16.50 Princess Dresser, in solid oak, golden finish, with bevel plata
mirrow, now $9.75
$18.00 Dresser in solid oak, golden finish, with shaped
mirror, now
$21.00 Dresser in solid oak, golden finish, with, large bevel plate mir-
ror, now

Proportionate Reductions Shown Throughout the Furniture

Great Savings Dinner Sets
n,

semi-porcela-

decora-
tion, s.............$18.0O

now....$2o.OO
Haviland, Austrian Semi-Porcelai- n

French
Closed Crockery Depart-

ment Now Located Floor.

ex-
perience.

Tull

Prices

regular
$7.00

$1.05 Square

$1.05 English
Linoleum,

$1.10
Linoleum,

$1.25

Linoleum
Linoleum,

English Linoleum,

of

List the

now.$1.90

extension,

quartered
extension, $26.50

Bungalow

Bungalow finished

upholstered,

attractively
$11.75

.$14.50
Stock

Timely Savings in Refrigerators and Gas Ranges. Closing: Oat
Our Line of Steel Ranges and Heaters at Lowest prices Ever

Known in Portland.

All Toys and Dolls Are Now Selling at One-Thir- d

of Their Regular Prices.
Children's Vehicles Coasters, Handcars, Wagons, Auto

Cars, Etc., Being Closed Out at Half Price.

Made-U- p Window Shades Selling for Much Less. New Stock
of Porch Shades in Green and Natural Color Bamboo at Timely

Savings. $1.50, $2.25 and $2.75 Curtain Stretchers at
69S 1.50 and $1.95.

Summej
Excurs ionsto the East
May 1, 17, 18, 19.

22. 23. 24. 25. 27, 28. 59.June 6. t. s. 10. la 18.
IT. 21. 22. 9K 50 .

July 1. 2. . , S, . 19, 20. 26. 27. 28. -

i:ifnr,::tr.:;i:!iiiM;'r

J' i 5i1f lB' - 21- - 22 23 28 2S' S0'

mm:-

...

CHICAGO AJVD RETTTRjr ft 72.50ST. LOUIS AJTD RET1RV ft 70.00NEW YORK AND RETURS ftl08.5OBOSTON AND RETURN SllO.OOST. PAUL, MINNEAPOUIS, DtLUTH,
OMAHA. KANSAS CITV, ST AND
RETURN. ft 60.00Tickets allow fifteen (15) days for going passage, finalreturn limit October 31st.

Go one way and return another If you wish, atopovers al-
lowed within limit In each direction.Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED, Through Standard and
Tourist Sleepers Portland to Chicago, In seventy-tw- o hours
without change. Service and scenery unsurpassed.

Tickets and sleeping-ca- r reservation's at City
Ticket Office, 122 Third Street, Portland, or at

Hoyt
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